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“Brockville's Greatest Store.” stainless in bis character ; who is so 
just and conciliatory in his public 
utterances ; who is so broadly and 
unselfishly patriotic, that, although a 
Catholic in his religious faith, he com
mands the confidence and loyalty of 
Protestants as no other man in politi
cal life at the present time could.

Commercially, socially, religiously, 
in all those respects in which human 
wellbeing is subserved, what a God 
blessed people we are, Let us not 
belie our noble heritage by our ingrati
tude. Let us not whine when we 
ought to exult. Let us not live on 
husks when we are invited to a ban
quet. Let us not turn the wine of 
life into bitterness, nor the sunshine of 
life into gloom, nor the laughter of 
life into mourning, nor the purity and 
sweetness of life into a form of godli
ness which is vapid and re|ielling.

X ARE YOU READY ? &
Late summer and early fall 

evenings demand[
Jmmrn

a

C. P.
a la serene 
Corsets.

A* mLight-weight Overcoats.
ju ■■ • 7 - COur new goods are here. Some 

are beauties, and the surprising 
thing is they don’t cost much.

You will be interested in the 
Fashionable Top Coats we are 
making for from $17 to $21.

V(Pkx.Mm
Genuine French make, 
at the same pi ice as 
domestic gvods — grey, 
white, ecru or b»ack.

‘\ 1.

We give Trading Stamps.|g|

M. J. KEHOE,
BROCKVILLEKID GLOVES The above is u photo gravure of Mr. 

W. A. Lewis, B**Crisper, the Liberal 
candidate in South Leeds. The pic
ture is a good likeness and will be 
readily recognized by the majority of 
our readers. Mr Lewis is a graduate 
of the Athens high school and as a 
student here his | leasant social dis
position seemed for him many 
While pursuing his law studies in Tor
onto, his ability as a debater was re
cognized and he took a prominent part 
in the famous Young Liberal Club of 
that city. Shortly after being called 
to the bar, he commenced the practice 
of his profession in Athens and has 
met with a full measure of success. 
The position of neutrality occupied by 
this journal in respect to politics pre
cludes us from saving anything in re
spect to the cause he champions, but 
as a citizen of Athens, competing for 
honors, he is receiving the hearty sup
port of his friends in this section, and 
if an Athenian does not represent 
South Leeds in the next parliament it 
will not. be because the Liberals have 
not an able and worthy candidate.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSOur assortment is now most complete 
in both Glace and Suede makes. . .

jlsMissions in China.

The address delivered by Rev. J. 
Gofoitb, D. D., Presbyterian mission
ary, who escaped from China during 
the recent trouble, was heard with 
pleasure by a large audience on Wed
nesday last in St. Paul’s church. Re
specting the present status and future 
of mission work and the events leading 
up to the Boxer rebellion, a report of 
his remarks is given thus : “Two years 
ago the efforts of the Europeans to edu 
cate the Chinese showed its effect and 
a great movement started in the land, 
reaching even to the Emperor’s palace. 
The Emperor was so impressed with 
western thought that he adopted re
forms in almost every branch and. even 
went so far as to seriously consider the 
establishment of the Word of God as 
the religion of China. The missionar
ies were overwhelmed with the gentry. 
They were asked to be the leaders in 
the proposed reforms. About thar. time 
the Empress Dowager and her clique, 
realizing that their opportunities for 
greed would be cut off by the new 
movement, created a disturbance and 
the Emperor was forced to flee for bis 
life to the British and American lega
tions. He was captured, however, and 
taken back and has since then been a 
prisoner. Mr. Goforth claims that 
Great Britain and the United States 
made the mistake in not standing by 
the Emperor. The Empress Dowager 
then instituted the general massacre of 
foreigner* and ali Chinese in sympathy 
with the western movement and sever
al of the best families in China suf
fered. The Boxer movement has al 
most annihilated modern influence in 

He held that the

The Economic Read whatBLEACHED CHAMOIS, washing 
gloves, with t wo large pearl buttons, 
the kind so much in use just now, 
90c.

PEWNEWS genuine French Kid 
Gloves, in gievs, fawns, black and 
white with self and black or white 
stitching*, $1 00.

SUEDE GLOVES—Alexandre fine

French Suede Kid Gloves, every 
pair guaranteed, blacks, fawns and 
greys, very choice goods, spec. $1.25

OUR BEST GRADE—Pewney’s firs6 
quality made, three lock fasteners» 
giissetled fingers, in all shades, greys, 
fawns, browns, black and white, 
with self and black and white, stitch 
ings, special $1.25,

friends. m

Practical J

Pig-Raisers f 1
ÉÊÊm
Say AboutA Grand 

Success mit!
We are headquarters in Brockville for Hosiery, we 

haven't space to enumerate here,but those we 
do tell are but fair examples of what 

you may expect in other grades.

Jamet Loucks, Yonge Front) says : “I know that I saved fully 25 per 
cent by feeding cooked roots to my pigs last fall.”

Wm. Byers, Prescott road, says “I fed sixty pigs last fall on cooked .,,- 
roots and saved my bacon ; although prices were low, I made some money on 
them. The only trouble was the Cooker was too small (40 gal )—hid to coolcV./w 
everal batches a day."

Israel Stevens, Delta, says : “The Economic Feed Cooker is a grand thing, 
but the 40 gallon size is too small for to feed a large herd of pigs.”

In order to meet the demand for the large size, I have procured patterns 
and am prepared to furnish tlmm to order up to 100 gals. These Cookers are 
made with grate-bars and ash pit below The fire-box can be lined with brick, 
ensuring safety and economy of fuel. I also make the Ho. 40, same as last 
season.

A THANKFUL SERMON.X

>
Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hose, 25c pair.

Extra Heavy Cashmere Hose, 35c pair.
Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 37£c. pair.

Boys’ Heavy Woolen Hose, 12Jc to 25c.
Boys' Heavy Worsted Hpse, 30c to 45c.

Girls’ One-Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 25c to 55c.

Taking as his text the words of 
Psalm 104, the Rev. Thomas of Jarvis 
street Baptist church preached a 
Thanksgiving sermon in the course of 
which he said : “It ought to be very 
easy for us to be thankful in view of 
the great benefits that have come to 
us during the past year. We have 
been blessed with a houn'ifulness that 
has been marked and unmistakeable.

*

IROOT CUTTERS, Afcc.—Agent for Mflrrickville Plows.

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO. A. A. McNISH,Address Box 52.—Lyx ù
The harvests in every variety of pro
duction for which Canada is becoming 
celebrated haw been abundant, and 
the weather to gather them in has 
been idea!. There could not have I northern v.hin*. 
been a year in which the natural pro- , missionaries were not the prime cause 
ductions ot tZe soil were mote affluent, | d,e upheaval, hut the greed of the 
For seasonable rains and favorable j nations to slice up the country to 
sunshine and all that has contributed ! their liking. The h.xers were really

patriots. Tliev have risen up in their 
annihilate

LEWIS & PATTERSON MONTREAL CASH STORE ss
!»
si

AL>°PTiNG^ntEto the gratifying results in which we
have all rejoiced we should heartily j way and are determined to

the foreigners, who they think are en -
Goods exactly as represented ; prices exactly as we say. 

Do your buying here.
a

CASH SYSTEM
thank God, ,

There is not a little in our national emies of their country. Ihe mission- ■ 
life which we must contemplate with | arien ask no favors of the Chinese. All 
satisfaction. The past year has been j they want is (lie bare privilege to 
one of the most memorable in Cana- ! preach and they are disposed to leave

the results with God. Mr. Goforth

X
:¥UMBRELLAS—Ladies' Finest Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rod and paragon 

frame, hum, pearl and eongo crooks, silver trimmed, at $1,25, $1.50, 
$1.65 and $1.85—Special value.

L CASH SYSTEM 
| MEANS :
81 BUY CHEAP T*;gSj 

SELL CHEAP iRdian history. We have emerged into
a larger life, into a deeper conscious- ! gave numerous insinues of the spread 
ness of power, into a wider realm of of Christianity among Mie Chinese and 
influence. We have become a people j *n closing made a strong plea for the 
to be considered in relation to the j support ot missions, 
threat problems that confront the states- j 
mauship of the world.. This closing 
year ot the century has been the most 
significant in the history of our people.
We have taken a leap forward which 
is to mean much in the days to come.
We have begun to realize the magni
ficent possibilities that lie before us.
We have been lifted into a higher 
plane and have experienced the throb
bing inspirations of a national exist 
ence altogether more potential and 
promisefill than we had hitherto ven
tured to anticipate. All this should 
inspire our gratitude.

m r,CANADIAH .MADE WHITE QUILTS, full blenched, large size, 
worth $-1.25, on sale now at

1.00 r

Sia,
LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, ribbed, pure wool, seam 

le s, extra sp iced sole, heel, toe and ankle ; our special................. .25 The interior of the store of Mr. 
Irwin Wiltse (the Mansell block) has 
been completely renovated, papered 
and painted, and now presents a very 
bright, inviting «ppearance.

m
m

LADIES’ BLACK CASH MERE HOSE, with seamless feet, pure 
yarn, good weight, all sizes, a special at............ .................................. 25 Now Ready

34 INCH CREAM FLANNELETTE, soft finished, English make, 
made to imitate an all-wool, at......................................................................

.12i ZiCIIAXTRY

At the Montreal House, iWednesday, Oct. 24.Mis—M. Slier- 
wood hss returned from a two weeks’ 
yisit in Brockville.

Miss Clara Chant, who has been 
visiting friends in Sminh’s Falls, has

Our commercial prosperity is such ^
to call forth sentiments of thankful- I*1* J8 T^,deep regret *■*,»» chr0“;

1 icle the death of Henry Al>el, on old 
| and respecte»! resident of this place.
I Mr. Abel had been ill for some time 

before his death, which occurred on 
Tuesday, 23rd. The sorrowing family 
have the sympathy of the entire neigh
borhood.

Mr. C. T. Hales and sister of Forfar 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Percival.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tennant of Lyn 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Smith on Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week.

72-1 NCR HALF BLEACHED TABLE LINEN, medium weight, 
satin finish. Shamrock pattern, on sale now at................... ...................

E have now in stock an up-to-date line of Goods 
that has been carefully selected for the trade of this 
section and they will be sold at prices to make a visit 
to this store both interesting and profitable.WWe are ready to show you these values and have you compare 

with any other house. as
ness. It was slow in coming, but it 
is here at length, and the joy which it 
has occasioned is universal and pro
found. The debt of the country in
stead of being augmented is diminish
ing. The industries of the country 
instead of languishing are throbbing 

I with a new energy. The feeling of 
| the country instead of being depressed 
and gloomy is hopeful and buoyant. 
If commercial prosperity is to be con
sidered as a benediction this is certain
ly a time when it should be acknow
ledged and the God to whom we owe 
it held in grateful recognition.

I have always avoided introducing 
politics into the pulpit, and I will not 
do so know, but I cannot help instanc
ing as one of the reasons for thanks
giving the fact thatjwe have a Premier 
who has proven himself to be so states
manlike in the administration of the 
high function of his office ; who is so

3

Lewis & Patterson The more you know about my goods and prices the 
more likely you are to spend yonr money at my connters.

Try me for any of the following articles :

Vj

vTELEPHONE 10£—BROCKYILLE.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ready-made Clothing' 
Tea, Sugar, Brooms, Oat Meal, China and [ 

Glassware, Etc., Eta-

BUNN & Co. XS-
^®^BR0GK VILLES LEÀDII2G PHOTOGRAPHERS U\

Piles cured in 3 to 6 nights.— 
One application gives relief. Dr. Ag- 
new'-s Ointment is a boon for Itching 
Piles, or Blind, Bleeding Piles. It re
lieves quickly and permanently. In 
akin eruptions it stands witlprot 
val. Thousands of testimonials i 
want evidenoe. 35 osnts.—24

CORNER KINO ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.
IIP̂ .

Latest American ideas at Idweft’prices, 
(P'SntiHfnction guaranteed
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m JIK SUBSCRIBE 
1 f.Hs it solved to sell' 

uiuitig Block of

Top Buggies
Lis rent

sacrifice in order to A 
make ready for Ins Cut- |
1er Trade. 11c uIbo has a ^

Sow-
mg Machine..............

—latcet improved, at a 
very close figure. . , ,

Call early and get a 
snap when it is going.

I>. FISHER,

ATHENS.
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We are sole 
selling agent 
in Brockville 
for the Célé
brai eel a la se
rene Corsets, 

fecifii-

s ho v t medium 
waist. Ask to

C.P.
a la serene 

Corsets
the only genuine French p°nd 

Corset sold on the 001,61 
Candian Market,

l N“'*°, - a
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DUTCH RULBS
For planting this fall for 
blooming in the house 
and in the garden, in full
simply, e • e e • *•xvx/x/x

A descriptive catalogue 
of Holland Bulbs will be 
mailed on application. #

Plant your flower beds ’ 
with Tulips, Jjyacinths, 
Crocus, &c.. now—they 
cannot be procured in 
the spring. + # # +

J. Hay & Sons
FLORISTS

Brockville Ontario 
Telephone No. 249
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